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NORTON'S) BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Coses and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- c.

uffiVK mm rm mXm a.

Vthe 'Zf
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A. D. WARMAN.

Th3 New Music Store of

PERRY BROS
at 205 Wyoming Ave

Is open for business.
A complete lino or Musical Instruments

together with tho most popular sheet music
and books enn bo seen.

All regulnr sheet muslo will be sold nt
ONE-IIAL- I'lllCn find nil sheet music
especially ordered will bo sold ut one-ha- lf

price plus the postage.

Knabe, Briggs and Ludwig

PIANOS,
ill new stock, on easy terms or at tho low-

est possible price for cash.
We Invite your patronage, and you will bo

pleased with our ell'orts to attend to your
wants promptly.

rry ros.
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

flaTe opened a General Insurance Offloe In

Uest Stook Companies represented. Largo
Jucs especially solicited. Telephone 1BUU.

CONCERT AT BICYCLE CLUB.

Given lor tho II 0 u c fit of tho Florence
Crittenden Mission.

The concert given In the Scranton
Bicycle club last night for the benefit
ot the Florence Crittenden mission at-
tracted a goodly number of lovers ot
song and It Is probable the audience
would have been larger had not people
generally supposed there would not be
room owing to the conditions ot the
audience room of the building. Thoso
who attended had an evening of great
enjoyment.

Tho stars of the occasion were Slg-n- or

Del Puente and Madam Campbell.
It was noticeable that Slgnor Del
Puente's voice lacked something of tho
clearness and quality it possessed on
his former appearance here, but it Is
still a remarkable voice and Is used
with rare Intelligence. His chief ef-
fort was tho "Eargo al Factotum"
from Itosslnl's "Barber of Saville." It
was received with such favor that he
was compelled to respond to an encore
and gave Bizet's "Toreador Song" from
"Carmen" In which the tempo wns
much Blower than it Is generally sung.

Mine. Campotll, who possesses a rich
me7zo soprano voice, was happy In
her selections, the Aria from "Ungon-ottl,- "

by Meyerbeer, and the plaintive
"InscJa Ch'lo Planga," from the opera
"ninaldo," by Handel. She responded
to an encore by singing a soothing lul-
laby.

Several relief numbers were given in
a highly creditable manner by trio,
consisting of Fred Widmayer, violin?
Harvey Blackwood, 'cello; Charles Do--
ersim, pianist. 'Each number being
well received. Messrs. Widmayer nnd
Blackwood also did well in their solos,
which were warmly encored, the latter
replying with ono of his recent com-
positions.

The duets, "La cl Davem," from
"Don Giovanni," and the "Grand Du-
ett," by Manzocchl, by Slgnor Del
Puente and Mme. Campbell, were
among the most Interesting features of
the concert.

J. C. Workhurst, of Philadelphia,
proved to "bo a most efficient accom-
panist, as did also Charles Doersam.
Altogether the entertainment reflects
considerable credit on Miss Fay Sco-he- y,

of Philadelphia, who arranged it
as she also did tho concert given for
the mission one year ago.

COMPANY D INSPECTED.

Captain Gllmnn's Command Under
went tho Ordeal Last Night.

Company D, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment wna inspected by Major W. 8.

&
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Mlllnr last nlfiht In tho central city
nrmory. There was a large crowd of
spectators, tho unusual attendance
probably belnp duo to tho fact that tho
command was voted an the leading
company In the stato up to the time
of tho last Inspection and still main-
tains nn cnvlablo position among tho
ranking companies of tho guard.

One hundred per cent, of tho com-
pany membership was present last
night. From tho expressed opinions of
the regimental olllcers who saw the
command go through Its course of
sprouts, It made a very creditable
showing. With Major Millar was his
orderly, Sergeant Keck, of Company
D, Ninth regiment, Wilkes-Ham- ;, a
son of Colonel Keck. Major V. W.
Stllwell, of tho Second battalion, to
which the company Is attached, wit-

nessed the Inspection. Tho company
was In command of Captain Thomas
Gllmnn, First Lieutenant W. W. Inglls
and Second Lieutenant Arthur Foote.

All the Thirteenth's companies have
now been Inspected, excepting Com-
panies A, C and II, which wilt go
through tho ordeal next Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings re- -
pectlvely. During the week or Fen.
20 Mnjor Millar will Inspect the Eighth
regiment, whose headquarters Is at
Wrlghtsvllle, York county, and which
has commands also at Harrlsburg,
Chambersburg and Carlisle.

NEW PHASE TO TROUBLE

Criminal as Well as Equity Proceed.
ings Grow Out of tho Troubles of (he

Collins-Hal- e Furniture Company.

The trouble among the directors of
tho Colllns-Hnl- e Furniture Manufac-
turing company, assumed a serious
phase yesterday when C. K. Spoerl, tho
manager and ono of the directors, was
arrested for embezzlement and Infrlng- -
ment of the patent laws nt the in-

stance of Arthur I,. Collins, one ot the
directors composing tho faction that,
It Is alleged, was deposed from power,
by a trick of the minority stockholders.
The Information of the warrant reads
as follows:

That C. V. Spoerl, one of the directors
nnd the innnnuer of tho Cnlllns-lla'- e

Manufacturing company, a corporation
duly organized and chartered under tho
laws of Pennsylvania, nnd having Us
principal ofllce In tho city of Scranton
nforesmld, did, to wit., on the 4th day ot
November, A. D. 1S37, or thereabouts,
and nt such other dates nnd times,
fraudulently take, convert and apply to
bis own uso tho property of said com-
pany, namely the CollIns-IIal- e Manufac-
turing company, consisting of an Inven-
tion for tufting, being a process for man-
ufacturing coverings for couches used
by said corporation, amounting in value
to a gieat sum of mlney, to wit, W; and
further that he, the said C. B. Spoerl,
did, with intent to defraud bald corpora
tion on or about tho latter part of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1S.H7, to wit, tho 23th, destroy
the papers by which the said Invention
was trjtisfcned to the Fold corporation
contrary to the laws of the common-
wealth in such cases made and provided.

On Monday, It will be remembered,
an Injunction was granted restraining
the faction
from voting $15,000 of the treasury
stock to Spoerl for the patent rights
to the "tufting" machine. It was stat-
ed in the petition for the Injunction
by tho Van Dyke
faction that John Hanbilch, an em-
ploye of the company. Invented the
machlno and sold his half Interest in
It to the company. Spoerl, who assist-
ed the inventor, perfecting the ma-
chine, controlled the other half. He
wanted to secure full control of it, so
it is alleged, and going to Hanbrlch
induced him to sign a paper which
was represented to him to be a dupli-
cate of the transfer to the company, in
which latter it was stated to him, a
mistake had been discovered, necess-
itating the drafting of a new transfer.

It afterwards proved that the paper,
so it Is alleged, was a transfer of Han-brlch- 's

interest to Spoerl. Spoerl, ac-
cording to the Information contained
in the warrant, destroyed the paper
containing the original transfer to the
company.

Mr. iSpoerl appeared before Alderman
Howe, who issued tho warrant, and
gave ball In the Rum of $500 for his
appearance at court. Charles du Pont
Breck became his bondsman.

An equity suit was also instituted
yesterday by the Van

Dyko party. It auks court to re-

strain the treasurer from paying to
C. E. Hale and A. L. Collins $1,100 and
$J50 respectively, which tho

directorate has vot-
ed to do. The money Is to be paid as
additional commissions for sales dur-
ing 1S9C. Mr. Collins refuses to accept
the Increased commission, and he and
the Van Dykes propose that Hale shall
be prevented from doing so. They hold
that G per cent, was fixed as their
commission for that year, and if any-
thing more Is paid it would be il-

legal.
Court Is considering the granting of

an Injunction restraining the payment
of these moneys.

SURFACE IS SETTLING.

Kosidents in the Neighborhood ot
Spencer's I'lcld Alnrmed.

Spencer's field, In Dunmore, is tho
scene of an alarming settling of the
earth's surface. Some time ago tho
settling was first noticed. Hugo fis-
sures appeared in the field, extending
to the houses on Elm street and vicin-
ity and doing much damage.

Yesterday morning the surface, prob-
ably caused by thaw, settled percept-
ibly. The foundation walls under J.
II. Davltt's house cracked, threatening
the collapse of tho building. Last night
the settling hnd not ceased. The resi-
dents of the neighborhood are prepar-
ing to move to other places. Several
families will not sleep in their dwell-
ings over night.

The settling Is supposed to be caused
by caes In Spencer's mine.

Think About Your Health,

This Is tho Timo to Glvo Attention to
Your I'hvsicnl Condition.

The warmer weather which will
como with tho approaching spring
montha should find you strong and in
robust health, your blood puro and
your appetlto good Otherwise you will
be in danger of serious illness. Pur-
ify and enrich your blood with Hood's
Sarsaporllla and thus "prepare for
spring." This medicine makes rich, red
blood and gives vigor and vitality.
It will guard you against danger from
tho changes which will soon take place.

I'lnest Key West Cigars.
El I'ropresso, $3.25 per box. light col-

ors, new sweet tobacco; guaranteed to
please. Coursen.

For morbid conditions take EEECII.
Alt'S PILUS

GOGOLIN WARNED

AGAINST BANGER

So Say All tbe Witnesses at tho Cor

oner's Inquest.

ORCISGR TOLD IIIM PERSONALLY

Uvldonco That Shows Conclusively
That Stroet Commissioner Dun-
ning Not Only Did Mot Order His
.lien to Go Into tho llulldliig Hut
Directed 'Hint They Should Not Go
In and Warned Thorn ot tho Dan-

ger from Palling Walls.

Otto Miller, C. E. Stiles, John Molir,
Charles Splndler, Frank Johnson and
Patrick Cuslck, tho coroner n Jury ed

"by Coroner Longstreet to in-

quire Into tho death of Michael Gogo-ll- n,

the street workman killed in the
ruins of the Young Men's Christian
association building, Feb. B, met last
night In the arbitration room of tho
court house and proceeded to take tes-
timony,

Louis Schwass, assistant chief of tho
fire department, tho first witness called,
testified that ho was acting chief on
the afternoon of Feb. 4, nnd had charge
of the ruins. The fire continued to
brenk out in various places and ho ad-

vised that tho street commissioner
keep como of his men on nil night. Mr.
Dunning wanted that firemen be put
on but It was impossible to get any to
work that night so Mr. Dunning agreed
to keep some of the street gang on.
Five men wore put on and George
Grelser. a foreman of the street de
partment, who is also an experienced
member of the fire department, was
put in charge of them.

Witness inspected vurlous portions of
the ruined walls but did not inspect
the particular wall that fell. He told
Grelser that the rear wall wasn't safe
and warned him not to go into the
ruins. The duty ot tho gang in the
rear was to play the hose on the barns
where the llanies every now and then
were bieaklng out In tho hay and
straw.
STREET COMMISSIONER. TESTI-

FIES.
Street Commissioner A. B. Dunning

was next called. Among other duties
that pertained to his ollice, he sold,
was to see to it that the streets vnre
kept clear of obstructions. He came
down to the scon of the lire earlv in
the morning and found his foreman
nnd a gang of men clearing nway the
debris on the streets. He saw thai the
walls were dangerous and he built
fences in front and lear to keep i.edes-trlan- s

from getting into danger.
He personally warned Grelser, Gott-lel- b.

Mailer and Palmer Waters about
the danger of going into the ruins, tell-
ing them of the dangerous condition of
the falling walls, Grelser carne on
duty after witness had gone home.

No man was ordered to go Into the
cellar and it was unnecessary that any-
one should go in. He personally warn-
ed the two men In front against going
Into th'a building and also told Grelser,
the foreman, to likewise warn the oth-
ers, who would come on later. He also
told Special Officer Hall to convey
these orders to the men who should
come on duty later.

Palmer Waters, one of the men who
worked that night at the front of the
building, testified that both Mr. Dun
ning and Assistant Chief Schwass
warned him against the danger of fall-
ing walls and especially to bo cautious
If a wind should come up. He was not
told to go into the building.

TOLD TO MOVE AWAY.
Gottltlb Maher, who worked at the

front of the building, testified that he
was working at the southwest corner
of tho building when Mr. Dunning
came along and told him to movo
further up as tho spot was very dan
gerous. Mr. Dunning when leaving,
about C o'clock, told them not to go
Into the building and to be careful not
to get near the walls. At 9 o'clock Mr.
Dunning came around again and told
them that In case a wind should rise
to be extra cautious.

Philip WIrth corroborated the others
about the Instructions and warning ot
Mr. Dunning. He was told it was not
necessary to go Into the building.

They were Blmply to pick up tli hose
when a blaze should break out in the
barns or cellar of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing and play the stream on it from the
alley.

The witness said that he warned
Gogolln against 'golntr into tho cellar,
but Gogolln Insisted upon going in, so
the witness helped him to get the hose
oown. Gogolln went in, witness enld,
to get at a little patch of flame that
could not ". reached from the alley.

Special Officer II. C. Hall, ot the
ttreet department, testified that he had
teen stationed by Mr. Dunning In For-
est court to keep people from going
r.ear the dangerous wall 3. By direc
tion of the street commissioner he told
Wirth about the dangerous waMs and
further instructed him that It was not
necessary to play tho hose on the ruins
nil the time, but simply pick up the
hose and play on such little blazes as
broke out from time to time. Witness
did not tell Gogolln anything, because
he left before Gogolln arrived. He,
however, told Grelser, who was in
charge, what instructions had been
given by the streeet commissioner.

RESCUE OF GREISER.
Patrolmen Jonathan Rodham, Thom-

as Lowry and John D. Thomas told of
the rescue of Grelser and the finding
of Gogolln's body.

Street Commissioner Dunning was

500 Cases

Canned Peas
Early June, (Plerson pack) 75doz.
Early June, (Urakely pack). ...1.00 "
Sunbeam. (A. N. & Co.) 1.75 "
Garden Sifted, (F. H. Legget

& Co. pack) 1.75 "
Tuxedo, (J. H. Mohlman & Co.

pack) a 1.75 "
Premier Peas, (F. II. Legget

& Co. pack) 2.25 "
Extra Sweet Sugar Peas, (ET,

G. C. pack) 2.25 "
Sifted Sweet Peas, (Olney

Brand) 1.50
High Grade Raked Deans..., .1,00 "
Red Kidney Beans 1.00 "
Asparagus, Large Cans, 25c.,,.3.00 "

'Best Goods for Least
Money."

E. Q. Coursen

recalled and testified that it was tho
duty of the building Inspector, nB he
understood It, to look after the uneafo
walls lnsldo the building line. The
street commissioner only looks after
tho streets and courts.

"Sir. Dunning did not caro to venture
an opinion on tho duties of tho build-
ing Inspector. Ho said, however, that
ho and Mr. Nelson had examined the
walls during tho day and wore to meet
tho next morning to decide upon which
ones should bo pulled down, If any.

Coroner Longstreet then rend depo-
sitions made by Grelser, In which he
corroborates tho previous witnesses in
regard to the Instructions from tho
street commissioner. He himself told
Gogolln that tho walls wero unsafe, as
will bo seen by tho fololwlng state-
ment made to Coroner Longstreet:

Before going home on tlio evening of
the 4th I hnd Instructions to keep play-
ing on tho flro with two streams nil
night nnd not to get lnsldo of tho build-
ing. They nlso told mo tho walls were
not safo and not to go Into the build-
ings.

"Who told you?" (by Coroner Loug-Btrcet- ),

"Schwass, wns there, ho told us."
"Who besides yourself?"
"Nobody except mjsolf."
He nlso told us that If tho flro wns not

burning, not to play tho nozzle all tho
time, but keep It lnsldo of tho building
nnd let It havo Its own course.

"Did you tell tho other man nbout tho
buildings being unsafe?" iby Coroner
Longstreet).

"No, Schwass told them."
"How did you tako the hose Into tho

building?"
"From tho rear."
"I told Mike Gogolln that thero was

no use in going In thero ns It wns very
near mornlnsr and tho walls wero not
safe. 1 saw tho wall coming and Jumped
behind tho post. I am u regular stieet-mu- n

and nlso belong to tho lire depart-
ment. That Is why they sent for me that
morning."

Tho Jury thought it better, before
rendering a verdict, to hear the testi-
mony of Building Inspector Nelson and
Patrolman Neuls, and accordingly ad-
journed to meet next Friday night.

SKETCH OF ELIAS E. EVANS.

Republican Cnudidnto lor School
Director for Ono Year.

The accompanying cut Is a good like-
ness ot Elins E. Evans, who will next
Tuesday be elected school director for
one year.

Mr. Evans was born at Merthyr Tyd-vl- l,

South Wales, May 21, 1SG1, and was
brought to this country with his pa--

ELIAS E. EVANS.

rents the same year, when they settled
in the North End. His parents re-

sided In that section until 1S68, when
they removed to the West Side.

He received his early education In
the Scranton public schools and gradu-
ated from Eastman college at Pough-keepsl- e,

N. Y., In 1881'. Early In his
business life he was interested with
his father and brother in the firm of
D. D. Evans & Co. until he entered the
shoe business In 18S7. He is now one
of the firm of Evnns & Powell, which
conducts the flourishing shoe store on
South Main avenue, near Jackson
street.

Mr. Evans Is a charter member of
the AVest Side conclave of Heptasophs
and Is serving his seventh year as its
financier, he having been retained in
that ollice since tho conclave was or-
ganized. He is also a charter member
of Robert Morris lodge, American Ivor-Ite- s,

and Is a past master of Enter-
prise lodge, No. 21, Loyal Knights of
America.

For many years Mr. Evans has been
chorister at the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, In which capacity lie has
established the reputation of being one
of the most alert and successful music
conductors In the city.

Mr. Evnns Is considered one of the
progressive and successful young busi
ness men of the city. His whole career
since leaving college has been one of
activity and usefulness and of a kind
calculated to win the favor and esteem
of many business associates and
frlends.Ho has always manifested a
lively Interest in the local and national
welfare of his party and, while In no
sense a politician, has been ever ready
to support its accredited candidates.

If a man's worth Is determined by
ills standing among his neighbors and
near friends, Mr. Evans has cause for
gratification. In the Fifteenth ward,
where he lives, no resident is in better
repute and standing. Expressions of
loyalty and support have come to him
from all over the city and he has
ample cause to believe toe will be elect-
ed school director on Tuesday.

POLmCAL JOTTINQS.

Tho Republican executlvo commutes
having charge of tho city compalgn mot
last night nnd arranged for a general
meeting tonight of the candidates and
committee In the Central Republican club
rooms In tho Price building. The meeting
will transact Important business und it
13 imperative that all should attend.

Gcorgo Frablo was yesterday appointed
judgo of election of tho Second district
of tho Twelfth ward, to succeed Daniel
Hayes, deceased.

The polling place of the Third district
of tho Second ward of Scranton was yes-
terday ofllclally fixed at the place whero
the booth Is now located on Sanderson
avenue, between Breaker and Hast 5Iar-k- et

streets.

Tho Democratic candidates held a
meeting at tho St. Charles yesterday at
which financial matters pertaining to the
election wore considered. Thursday night
they met and decided upon tho watchers
who will bo employed Tuesday.

CHIEF IIICKBY HURT.

Unity Nail Penetrated Ills Toot
Firo.

Chief Hlckey, of tho fire department,
met with what may prove a trouble-
some Injury at tho fire on Luzerne
street early yesterday mornlnp;. While
directing the work of the firemen he
stepped on a rusty nail protruding
from a board and It penetrated his foot
to the bone.

Help was necessary to cxtllcate the
nail. The chief was immediately taken
home in his service wagon and a
physician summoned to treat tho in-
jury. Yesterday he was unable to
walk, but thero wero no posltlvo In-

dications that blood poisoning would
bg caused by the wound.

CITY ELECTION

NEXT TUESDAY

Campaign Has Been One of (lie Quietest
for Many Years.

SOME OP THE REASONS FOR THIS

Uncertainty ns to What tho Court!
Will Do About the School Board
Has Probably Had Much to Do rith
tho Prevailing Sonllment--Somc-thln- g

Abont tho illcti Who Aro Can-

didates lor School Director on tho
Republican Ticket.

Tuesday's election will bo of great
Interest nnd importance to the people
of Scranton and tho wonder is that It
Is exciting such n small amount ot
general Interest. Tho campaign up to
dato has been very quietly conducted
on both sides ot the political fence and
seldom, Indeed, on tho evo of a city
election has there been such a general
Indifference on the part of all classes
ot voters. This Is due probably to two
causes, the uncertainty as to what tho
courts will do with reference to tho
school board and a failure to fully ap-
preciate tho Importance of Tuesday's
contest. It moro vitally concerns the
voters of this city than tho selection
of state officers would.

By their votes Tuesday they will
chose select and common councllmen
In the ten even numbered wards of tho
city and membsrs of the board ot school
control in the eleven odd numbered
wards. It Is true that the school con-
trollers selected in the eleven

wards may not be nllowed to
servo out thlr terms but they will at
all events servo poit of it, and it
should be as much the care of the In-

telligent, thoughtful voter to see that
good men aro selected as If there was
no question of the legality of ilie pres-
ent board.

THE BOARD OF SIX.
These remarks apply with added

forco to the situation with reference
to the candidates for school director of
the city at large; members of the board
of six as they aro commonly termed.
If the present board shall be declared
illegal, as now seems probable in the
opinion ot the best legal authority of
the city, It becomes moro than ever the
duty of the voters of Scranton to see
that the affairs of U10 school district
aro transferred to men of experience
nnd ability. These qualities aro pos-
sessed in a large degree by the Repub-
lican nominees. D. I. Phillips, F. S.
Godfrey and Ellas E. Evans are
trained business men who have been
distinctly successful In conducting
their own business affairs and will
bring to the service of the school
district qualities that are Indispen-
sable In managing any large business
enterprise. Peter Neuls Is a represen-
tative of the young German element
of the South Side. He is noted for
his sterling integrity and strong com-
mon sense. Eugene D. Fellows, ns sec
retary of the board for five years, and
F. S. Barker as an active member ot
that body for years are thoroughly In
touch with all the details ot school
work and will make just the link that
is needed between the old and the new
boards in case tho courts shall decide
against the present school governing
body. Mr. Fellows is a lawyer, and
Mr. Barker one of the leaders among
the city's progressive young business
men.

The prime Importance of a good
school board is patent to every
thoughtful person. It should particu-
larly impress itself on every Repub-
lican and lead him to do some personal
work on behalf of the clean-hande- d,

ablo men who are the Republican can-
didates for school director.

NECESSITY FOR WORK.
It Is necessary that every Republi-

can do his full duty Tuesday. In the
First, Fifth, Thirteenth, Fifteenth and
Seventeenth wards, each of which is a
Republican stronghold, the ward can-
didates are unopposed.or practically so,
and consequently there Is not tho same
Incentive to get out tho full vote that
there would be if there was a red-h- ot

local contest in these wards. There-
in lies danger to tho head of the ticket
that should be appreciated.

On tho other .sldo of the political
fence conditions are different. In the
strong Democratic wards several Dem-
ocrats are battling bitterly for the ward
offlces and the result will bo a large
vote in all these districts of which
the men who head tho Democratic city
ticket will to u large extent be the ben-
eficiaries.

If the full Republican vote is polled
a victory Is assured; It therefore be-

hooves every Republican to do his duty
Tuesday.

One of the things the Democrats are
trying to accomplish In this election
Is to secure control of the select coun-
cil. They have the common council
but the Republican select has stood
as a bulwark against many of the Jobs
that Democratic ofilclals have planned
during the last two years and It is now
proposed to end all this by making
the select council Democratic, If pos-
sible, which would give that party en-tlr- o

charge of the machinery of the
city government.

Those who have watched the progress

(

PAINT Oil,
I VamUlJ, Dryers,

of city legislation for soveral years
need not be told what the city would
come to if tho select branch was a
duplicate of tho common. The latter
contains some able, upright men but
they aro usually out-vot- by men of
a somewhat different calibre.

At a tlmo when tho conditions In
this city aro changing so rnpldty that
new Improvements that will cost sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars are Im-
peratively demanded it is needless to
say that good judgment should be used
in selecting city fathers.

UNION WORKMAN STRUCK.

A Non-Uni- on Workman Was tho
Cnuso o( This Action.

A gang of union carpenters, num-
bering forty men, in tho employ of tho
Peck Lumber company, struck work
yesterday because of tho employment
of a non-unio- n laborer on a seven-bloc- k

house now "building at the cor-
ner of Green Rldgo street and Pcnn
avenue. Thu worktnnn's name li Thos.
J. Tamblyn. He resides nt 1C37 Penn
avenue nnd had been employed as a
carpenter by the Peck company since
la,t August.

Thursday afternoon, at tho demand
of tho union workmen Foreman Kear-
ney, who was in charge of tho gang,
discharged Tamblyn. During Thurs-
day night, however, thero were several
changes and yesterday morning when
the men reported they found Tamblyn
on h'and ready to bo put nt work.

The men rebelled and again demand
ed Tamblyn's discharge. Superintend-
ent Peck, it Is said, refused tho demand
end tho union men left work In a body.
Tho house is being built for Dr. F. F.
Wlndt, of Green Ridge.

H tt
In our Meat Department

for Saturday, Feb, 12

only:

Choice Prime Roast Beef, perlb..lOc
Choice Leg Limb, per lb 10c
Choice Leg Mton, per lb 9c
Round Steak, per lb 10c
Front Quarters Lamb, per lb 5c
Fresh Pork, per lb 8c
Fresh Chicken, per lb 12c

A. Concert by Bauer's Or-

chestra in our Dry Goods

Department Saturday Evening.

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

I TALIN
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tbs painless extracting ot
teetu by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Turpentine, White bead, Coal Tar, Pltoh

Linoleum
Excellent, warm, soft, durable floor covering made
in 2 and 4 yards wide, 45c to 90c yard.

Window Shades
Window Shades, 2 yards loug,on spring roller, 12Jc
Fine Holland Shades, 50c.

Wire Mats
Best Wire Door Mat ever made, $1.50, $2 and $2.75
each. Cocoa flats 40c. each, heavy brush, .outside
door mat.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 110 Meridian Btreet.Scrantou, To. Telephone 3085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER GILS,
DRPARTMUNT.-Unse- ed

JupaaandBhlUKletitaln.

Ill I .
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Conenlent, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduci ns 1'crfect 1 mttnUon of Ex pensWs

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for lnsldo Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable ami Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN TURPENTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

ls?--
No man of tnsto or refinement cnci tn

look (U his own luce Uirougli u mirror and
find a lot of Inharmonious colors nnd oiled
of dress. Nothing In more Important Mianyour naelcwe.ir. Hee tlmt It Is right, nnd the
best way to bo sure It Is right la to buy It of
us. Bee our new line.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS AND

203 Washington Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watchas, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is tho pluco to got our Furniture; wo
can pay a llttlo every month and have tha
goods all tho time we are paying for them
and that's wbeioc'rogolii3.

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WJIOSKonioe at

!. I.nolciiwfin.
na nvenne. In WillIMDBOPLD MM iams' Whlto Front
bhoo Store, examine)(Wmm the eye free in tha
most nccurate way,

Wfe SF and bis prices for spea

$i niinDfDa thun elsewhere. AU-7i- t
mentublelndlfrorcncs

t43&9BfW to tue proper euro or
tbeeyei seem to pos-fcs- s

most pcoplo uutllWm0m tho tlmo comes when
beadnches, Imperfect

lmoti.or otuer realms
ofsuch neglect nlvo warning that nature W

rebelling ugatnst such treatment of ono of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is it
blessing unappreciated until It has beenlot
ana restored; Its full value Is then reatlzoil,
Therefore, you bhould not lose a day bororo
caving your eyes examined. 'IhUservico vu
Eladly render tree of charge.

RBMBMBUR TUG PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Slios Stors.

Luiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiu
i DCMMA. CMP S

ilulllu I tli unuui m
E

I SPORTING GOODS HI COST

5 We are reducing our stock, s
preparatory to moving on s
April i st. All gootls marked

a down. . , : a
s Buy now while prices are s
I right- - . I

g

A, W. JURISCH, Agt, I
S 324 Spruce Street.'- - " '"Jr
Hiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiir:


